
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

January at The Potters House 

8 sessions only $200 

Wed.  4:30pm - Ongoing Registration      
Each class is 1 hr you will watch a demonstration on the 

pottery wheel (with opportunities for you to practice on 

the wheel). You will also get to build clay 

projects, do painting and glazing on your previous 

weeks projects. You will learn about different clay 

texturing techniques, use different crafting tools and 

experience the many different processes that clay goes 

through. Not interested in 8 sessions?!?! You can 

sign up for a minimum of two classes instead! Or 

try a workshop… 

 W OR K  S H  O P  S 

                                                                                                                                                         

Cant make it out to a class? But wanna try your hand at 

clay….let us come to you!!                                                

CHOOSE  your project                                                        

GATHER a min of 6 friends                                                  

CLEAR your table!                                                                                 

We bring all the clay and  tools to                                                      

you and a Instuctor will  guide                                                                                                     

you throught the steps to complete your masterpeice! We will 

then take your projects, fire them and return them to you with a 

clear glaze finish.  (Color finishes and glaze options available at an 

aditional costs.) 

SEASONAL MUG 
EACH SEASON THE POTTERS HOUSE 

creates a new mug....Pick up one of these 

novel, unique coffee/tea mugs. They 

makes a great gift too!                            

Stay tuned in to our                          

facebook page &                              

website to see other                           

themed mug! 

 

 

KIDS CLASS 

SEASON 

                  Adults Clay $45 
           Wine & Design 

Jan 24th 7:00 pm       
        It’s not just for kids! Pop      
         in for a class and a glass! 

                                Instructor, Rylee Petkau, will assist you                                                    
                                on creating a sugar bowl on the pottery                   
                                wheel , as well as walk you through 
creating a hand built clay slab mug. Both pieces will be 
finished with a clear food grade glaze. (colors are avail. at 
an additional cost of $10.) 

 

Kids Clay $45                          Jan 

24th  1:30 pm 

Drop the kids off for an opportunity to get                        
their hands on some clay. Instructor, Rylee                              
Petkau, will guide them on the pottery wheel, as well as 
walk them through creating a hand built game board, 
followed by colored slip painting. Both pieces will be 
finished with a clear glaze.  

 

Birthday Party Packages available starting at 

$209.70 for 6 people. 
Everyone will be talking about this Party! Customize it and make it really special!! Add glazes, glass and a whole lot of fun!! 

www.petkaurylee.wix.com/the-potters-house 

Like us on Facebook…… The Potters House – Rylee 

Rylee Petkau (403)919-4195 PO. Box 668 Irricana, Ab. T0M 1B0 
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Rylee (403) 919-4195 

 

    Personalized mugs… 

      ...make great gifts… 

        …for any occasion… 

 

Clay in your home? 

http://www.petkaurylee.wix.com/the-potters-house

